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))3arry Ddrroo's Abrupt Departure
Speculation.

VARIOUS THEORIES ADVANCED.

Nona of Tliein , However , Seem to
Offer a Satisfactory Solution 'of

' the X'roblctn Stntc Contrncta
Awarded General

Liscotw DCIICAC OP THE OMAHA Bnn , )
1W9 P STKEBT , }

LINCOLN. July 3. J

The Harry Durfco case stills hangs flro-
.fc

.
U. Durfcc , the cousin who brought the

MilU ngatnst him to save himself from pecu-
niary

¬

loss , out thin morning to forof-

closo
-

the mortgage on the Dorr property-
.Durfeo's

.
strange Icavc-taUIng of his friends ,

Did haunts and property Is still considered a
matter of very grave mystery , Some flvo
years ago , with UIs cousin , Mr. E. XJ. Uurfco ,
ho established the first strcct-cnr line opor-
ntod

-
In the city , under the nnmo of the Cap ¬

ital City Street Railway company , lu whlcli
interest ho continued for a tlino , when he
traded and transforrcd hli rights and tltlo to
the business to Frank Sheldon for a quarter
section of school land , situated six miles duo
north of the city , and had ho held on to this
property one year longer the lease would
have expired and the land would luivo been
Ills with a good and perfect tltlo. Ills
friends Insist that financial embarrassment
could not Imvo been the cause of his abrupt
Rood-byo ; that ho had sulllclent property to
more than cover all of his liabilities , and

still have something left after all the ex-
ecutions

¬

and foreclosures are through , not-
withstanding

¬

the great expense attending
such methods of settlement. There Is but
ouo solution , probably , to the mystery of
his sudden and abnipt disappearance , and it
may bo found in the fact that ho had become

o dissipated that he could no longer meat
and greet his old friends of respectability
and worth without the cutting pangs of con-
pclonco

-
Inherent to a deeply sensitive nature.

That ho still had friends who would
Btny by him through evil nnd good
report Is evidenced by the fact that ho had
licon nnd continued to keep company with
ono of the most estimable ladles of the city ,
lovely In person and presence , to the hist ,
nnd who In no way nought to further his
Boclal ostracism by discarding him , but tried
to build him up and keep him on his old
piano of nromlso and respectability. This
theory , his friends claim , must DO the (solu-
tion

¬

of the problem of his going , or behind it
lurks n story yet untold that may have to bo
unraveled and sifted by the criminal courts
of the state.-

AWAims
.

or TOT SUPPLY roA.ni> .

The board of purchase nnd supplies met In
regular session at the state capltol this
morning at 10 o'clock , and opened bids for
furnishing supplies to the state institutions ,
nnd awarded the following contracts for the
ensuing quarter :

Industrial school nl Kearney. Flour ,
the Kearney milling company ; groceries ,
11. U. Greer ; meats , Conrau Uobhart ; dry
goods , J. II. Irvlno & Co. ; coal , C. D. Ayors.

Hospital for the Insane , Lincoln. Flour ,
William Scwltt ; butter , Louie Meyer : drugs
nnd medicines , J. II. Harley : clothing , A-

.Ilurlbut
.

; dry goods , II. Iloipolshcimcr fc-

Co. . ; coal , llroast coal company ;
paints and oils , J. II. Harley ; boots and
shoes , Perkins brothers ; groceries , William
Sowell.

Deaf and dumb Institute , Omaha Urond ,
Schwaab & Co. ; drugs , Goodwin Drug Co. ;
dry goods , S. P. Morse .*c Co. ; groceries.
William Fleming & Co , ; paints , oils and
glass , Goodwin Drug Co. ; coal , Coutant &
Squires.

Hospital for Insane at Norfolk Groceries ,
Cobb & Ovcrholser ; meats , Henry Sounnlor ;
plothing , II. W. King ; coal , Gcrccko &
Uransch ; boots and shoes , Ubuo & Martle ;
drugs , A. 1C. Leonard.

Institute for blind , Nebraska City Meats ,
Isl. Gardner ; groceries , Sroat & Co.

Feeble minded institute , Ucatrico Meats ,
Mahlcu & Co. ; ice , ISeatrico Ice Co. ; grocer-
ies

¬

, Lang & Mochcll ; bread , Aydclott &
13ryun ; coal , White Urcast coal Co-

.supncsin
.

coriw PROCEEDINGS.

The following arc yesterday's procecd-
ingb

-
in the supreme court :

The following gentlemen wore admitted to
practice : G. W. Cornell , Charles P. Ed-
wards

¬

, G. B. Hcrcridgc , II. C. Lindsay.-
W.

.

. L. Henderson.
The cases dibposed of wore as follows :

Stntc , ex rcl S. D. 13 ICnox Co. vs Morrell.
Referred to take testimony and find facts-

.Stettnlsche
.

vs Lamb. Motion to direct
referee to proceed. Submitted.-

O'Donncll
.

vs Geary. Stipulation for
judgment submitted ,

Austin vs Austin. Motion to modify do-
crco

-
submitted.

State ex rol. McClain vs Missouri Pacific
railway company. Thirty days given to Hie-
reply. .

Wilson vs Courtuay. Leave given plain-
lilT to take record-

.Kcnnard
.

vs Dibble , error from the dis-
trict

¬

couit of Dakota county. Afllrmed.
Opinion by Hceso Ch. . .-

J.Ulnck
.

vs Cabon. Error from the district
court of Plcreo county. Reversed and ro-
inandcd.

-
. Opinion by the Court-

.Floaten
.

vs Fcrrel. Error from the dis-
trict

¬

court of Grceley county. Afllrmed.
Opinion by Cobb , .] .

McCulloch vs Vallcntino ct nl. Appeal
from the district court of Hamilton county ,
Afllnncd. Opinion by Cobb , J-

.Griffey
.

vs Kcnnard. Error from the dis-
trict court of Dakota county. Hcvorscd and
remanded , Opinion by Hreio , Ch. J-

.Albeo
.

vs village of Arapahoe. Error from
the district court of Furnis county. Kc-
Vcrsod

-

and remanded. Opinion by Max-
Well

-

, J-

.Peru
.

plow nnd wheel company vs Jlono-
ilict

-

En or Irom the District court of Hitch-
rook county. Afllrmed. Opinion by Max-
well

¬

, J-

.Hell
.

vs Arndt. Error from the district
com t of S.iumlors county. Judgment modi-
fied

¬

by reducing the interest , from HI to
7 per coat. Opinion by the court. Uees ,

Ch. J. , not sitting.-
Stnto

.

ox rcl. Wiltlrm F. Eshcr vs Banks.
Error from the district court of Hod Willow
county. Afllnncd , Opinion by Maxwell , J.

State ex rol. Morrison & Miller VH Clark.
Mandamus , Writ allowed. Opinion by
luuxwcll , J.

William H. Clark ct nl. vs. the state ex-rel.
.Tohu S. Dunham. Error from the district
court of Morrick county. Afllimed. Opinion
by the court. .

Wcstovur vs. Armstrong. Error ftorn the
CMslrict court of lioono county , Anirmed.
Opinion by Maxwell , J-

.Jivorton
.

vs. Estate. Error from the dis-
trict court of Holt county. Afllrmed. Opln
ion by Maxwell , J-

.Kllwood
.

vs. May Bros , ct nl Error from
the district court of Antelope county. Af-
llnncd. . Opinion by Maxwell , J.

The case E. IfcHowutcr vs Hoffman , pond-
liip

-

in the bupremo coui t, was 10versed and
ifmiindcd for a now trial. An opinion will
Bo given to-morrow by Chlof Justica Itecso.I-

KNUltU
.

( , XKWi NOTTS ,

The executive committee of the commlttco-
of the First congressional diUnct will meet
nt tliu Capital hotel on Monday next utidor a
call by Cimiuimn Courtmiy. The meeting
will decide upon the tlmo to iiamo John A-
.McShano's

.
KUceessor In congress.

The corner btono of the now First Chris-
tian

¬

chinch of this city was laid to-day at 2-

o'clock , A large number of the church mem ¬

bership was present , as well as visitors from
nbioad , all of whom found romfortablu seats
filioltoioil from the hot ray* of thu sun. C.'liu-
nt'cUorA.

-

. U. llenton , of Indiana , and Elder
Harrow wcio prcbeut and made appropriate
addresses.-

Hon.
.

. Glen Kendall , of Ontario , Cal. ,
formerly resident of this state and at ono
tlmo commissioner of public lands , Is in the
citv , HQ Is pronounced in the opinion that
California's electoral vote will bo cast for
Harrison and Morton , In an interview ho-
nulili ' 'Tho largo mllux of eastern people
into the state will make the issue positive.
Besides , there is little or no dis-.iHocUon on-
Hnrrison'h Chinese- record , The ticket will
Iw olocttjd. "

Porno of the political bosses are minimum1-
ing

-
to hiivo thu convontlon of thu Flrt t co-

uir
-

; v sional district lUetl for a day or two
nft.oitho deliberations of the btato convon-
ti.n.

-
.

I verythlng Is lovely and serene at the
cnpitol. Notwithstanding thu bcnaation ex-
ploded

¬

ycsteiilay Mr. Hill will contlnuo to bo
Governor Thaycr'a private swrotury ; nt
least until ho returns from Cincinnati. Mr.
Culdwcll willkeep right on inspecting oil
'and let the treasury bee buzz , and Mr. .lien-
ton , the youth acting as aepttty uuJitor-wlU

continue to Jabot and prny for Mconslon to
the royal throne of the Ktato audltor'shlp.

Casper ET. Vest and D. II. Mercer tarried
the night hero nnd left this morning for
Crete to attend the assembly. That's the
way they gave It out. However ,

" fudging
from the quarters in which they were , hob-
nobbing

-
, ono would guess nwful hard that

their visit hero nnd there was duo to tho'
lead 'of the political bee. David Is grpom-
ing

-
Casper for r.tnto tr6asurcr , and ho took

him down to Crete to sec how ho would net
among good people , But It should bef re-
membered that David groomed Church
Howe once ui m n time.

Tim Opening of the Campaign.-
To

.

open the campaign with any hope * of
speedy success , attack the enemy , malaria ,
before it has n chance to entrench. An ob-
stinate

¬

foe 'twill prove If you don't go right
nt It. If you are prudent , too , you will have
fortified , upon the first Intimation of It* pres-
ence

¬

In your neighborhood. Hosteller's
Stomach Ulttors Is the medicinal ammuni-
tion

¬

that you require. Every form of ma-
larial

¬

fever yields to this flno preventive and
remedy. For constipation , liver complaint ,
dyspepsia , nervousness nnd kidney trouble It
is no less effective. Residents of malarial
localities , and persons sojourning in nnd
bound for the great west , should select this
mcdlcino as n means of defence against the
frequent visitation of miasma. Those In-

delicate health , the aged and the enfeebled.
should in every instance resort to this signal
Invigoraut. Use 11 for weak nerves.-

AN

.

KNTICUPUIStNG TOWN-

.fine's

.

Progress Darius tlio liast
Few Years.

Lose PISE , July 2. [Special to THE
BKK ] . In glancing over the map of the state
of Nebraska , and In the northwestern por-
tion

¬

of it particularly , I find that there have
developed and bcon organized n great many
towns and cities of the second class. Six
years ago a person would have hardly thought
such development and Improvement of this
section possible , but such Is the case. Long
Pine Is ono of these small cities , and Is keep-
Ing

-
pace with any of them In the state. Early

this spring there were bonds voted here for
the purpose of putting m a line system of
waterworks , and connect them with the
famous ' ''Seven" springs , nnd pump the
watar , cool nnd fresh , from the linc.tt living
spring In the world. The contract was
awarded to F. 1C. Folton , of Omaha , and on
last Thursday witnessed the completion nnd
acceptance of as nice nnd complete a system
as there Is In the stato. The day was set
au.irt as a day of entertainment , anil-
n line celebration was held , with
music from the Long Pine Cornet
band , and everything went nlong nicely
nnd everybody was entertained royally by
the citizens of this wido-awako and enterpris-
ing

¬

city. The councils and village trustees
of the neighboring towns visited this place
on that day to take notes nnd see the work-
Ings

-
of line system of waterworks. The

meeting was presided over by Captain F. A-

.Whittimoro
.

, an enterprising nnd wholo-
soulcd

-
gentleman of the place , and aflcr the

band rendered some very spirited and nni-
mated music they were followed by ladies
and gentlemen rendering some flno vocal
music. Addresses wore delivered by nearly
all of the most prominent personages of the
city , and they gave a short history of thu
growth of this place , showing that Its itu-
provemcnts were duo to the push and enter-
prise of Its , and that this was the
llrst waterworks system In northwestern Ne-
braska

¬

, nnd that the system now had ten
thousand feet of plpo laid. Other gentlemen
from the neighboring towns nlso delivered
addresses nnd extolled the advantages of this
city and the admired and envied the push
nnd .snap of the citizens. The meeting broke
up ana everybody then repaired to the woods
along the Long Pine river and
partook of the fatted calf. The feast was
all that the best whetted appetite could have
Wished.-

In
.

the evening thcro was an entertainment
in the rink given by the band boys , and the
tcrpslchorcan inclined tripped the fantastic
too until early morn. Everybody went away
pleased with the workings of the waterworks
system and the entertainment they had re-
ceived

¬

from the Long Pine people.-
LOUK

.
Pine is in a whirl of excitement now ,

due to two things. The first one is the prep-
aration

¬

now being made to receive the great
numbers of people who are coming to attend
the Chautnuqua assembly , to begin July 12-

.On
.

the grounds every day may be heard the
click , click of the carpenter's hammer , and
hotels , pavilions , ofllccr's headquarters and
cottages are being erected. .Everything is
giving promise of a good assembly this year.-
J.

.
. D. Stewart , the general superintendent of

the State Congregational Sunday School as-
sociation

¬

, nnd who was the originator of the
Crete assembly , will bo the conductor of the
Long Pine Chautauqim assembly this year.-
Hov.

.

. Dr. Maxlicld of Omaha will be one of
the leclurors.

The second cause of excitement is the fact
that Long Pine is making a great effort to
get the county scat of Brown county , and on
the 10th of this month there will bo a special
election held for the purpose of trying to re-
locate

¬

the county beat. The rival towns ,
Long Pine and Ainsworth , have men out
canvassing the county , nnd the excitement
caused is almost equal to aprosidential cam-
paign

¬

, as these county seat lights are bitter
and sovorc. ______

An Absolute Cure* .

The ORIGINAL ABIBTINE OINTMENT
Is only jmt up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
nnd is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hairls , and all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drue Co. at 23
cents per box--by mail 30 cents.-

e
.

-

Another Invention.-
A

.

wonorful automaton has just been
completed by Professor lUchol , of
Bridgeport , Conn. , the invention of the
Hying machine. The new wonder is in
the liUonobs of n hey of fifteen. The
llguro stands the HOOP , nnd is nt
tired in kniekerboekor&nnd laced shoes ,

vest , coat , etc. 1'rofcosor Riclml did not
approach the figure , but spoke to it ,

saying , "Good evening , Bohbv. What
tlmo is itV" The figure turned his head ,

hewed slightly , nnd with IUH loft hund
pulled buck the coat. The right hund ,

which hud boon lumping nt the side ,
wua lifted up to the vett pocUotnnd
drew out iv wutoh. The watch was then
curried up to the oar , tit the &nwo time
the head turned bO us to bring the ear
down in u listening iittUudo , while the
eyes I'loHcil.

When the youth was assured thai the
wntcli wua ticking , the hnnd dropped
hlightly forward , the heud turned to as-
to bring the fnco to look full nt the
watch , the ojrs opened , and a plcasod-
fitnilo gprnnd. over the features. The
head warf then thrown back , the hund
which lu'lil the watch bolwuon the
thumb and the index linger roturru-d
the watch lo the vo t pocket , and was
then gracefully swung buck into its rest-
ing

¬

position by the hide ,

The mouth opened , and with n pleas-
ant

¬

laugh the llguro said : "It's just half-
past eight , gonllomon , " Professor
lUchol then proceeded to oxplnin how it
was oporatvul. Iiihiilo the figure is an
electric motor. This had bcon sot in
operation bv touching a concealed but-
ton

¬

in the lloor several foot away , The
articnlatory mouhanibin is vory'similar-
to that employed in a phonograph.-

It

.

is by copying alter nature that man
gets boot results. Dr. Jones' Ked
Olovor Tonic is nature's own remedy , is
purely vegetable , can ho taken by the
most delicate. Cures nil stomach , kiil-
noy

-
and liver troubles. 50 cents.

Goodman Drug Co.-

A

.

Coon Story.
When PompRohlngon , of Montezuma ,

On. , was u young man ho and another ,

llddlcr were on their way to a dancincr
frolic on shanks' marc. They stopped '
ai'd sat down on n log near a hi'nnch in
the moonlight to rest , and while resting ;

struck up "Billy in the Low Grounds" ,
on their old "Botsoys" to jnss away thn-
time. . .Soon lib the mnsiu btarted an old
ring-tail coon came down out of a. tree
by the light of the moon and proceeded
to waltz out in the road in front of them-
.I'omp

.
made for him with n stick nnd up-

n sapling ho went. The fiddler started
oil again uud tho. coon cuuie down a

6oc6nd tlmo. A Inrpo stick was pro-
cured

¬

nnd old zip dispatched just be-
cause

-
ho was fond of good

Its mtporlor excellence proven In millions ot-
lioinai for morn than antmrter of a century. It
11 uscil by the L'nlteil Stntes Government..n -

clor oil l y the lipad * of the urotit nnlvcrsltlct as
the stroncoit , tinrost nml moit hcnlthful. Dr-
.1'rlres

.
Cream Bakltu ; 1'ovvilor does not contain

ammonln , Ittno or niiim. Polil only in cnns-
.I'lUUi

.
: IIAKINn I'OWOKU CD.

New York, Chlcngo , St. Louis.

§ UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
U OVKH A MILLION DIHTUIIIUTKDI

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated by tuo legislature In ISW. for IM-

ucnttonal
-

uud Oliiuttnulo purpose' , mid its fr.xn-
chlio

-

mixdo a part of the present Stnto Coustltu.-
lion.

.
. In 1S70 , by un ovi-nuielmliiK popular vote.

Its OttANl ) UXTIIAOUDINAKY OKAWINGS ,
tnlco plivo Scinl-AimnnUy. (.lune anil Deut'inb.'r )

nml Its UKAND SINtJLIl Ntl.MllMH DIIAW-
IN(1S

-

tnkoplacn on each of the other ten months
In the year , and nro all drawn In public , at the
Academy of Music, New Orleans , La-

."Wo

.

do hereby certify that wo supervise the
arrangements for nl ! the Monthly and SemiAn-
nual Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery
Company , and In person innnnKO and control
the Drawings themselves , and that , the name
nr conducted with hone.sty , falrneis , nnd lu-

eood faith toward all pattle * , nndB authorize
tiio company to use this certltlcate , with f.ic-
blmlles

-

of our slguattnes attached , lu its adver-
tisements. . "

coMMissioNnns.-

Wo

.

the nndersiRiied Hanks and Hankers will
pav all Trl7.es ilruvn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries may bo presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

.
H. M. WAI.MSr.EY. Pres. LoulBlann Nat. Uk-

.I'IKHUi
.

: LANALTX , I'ro * . StateNivfl Ilk.-

A.
.

. HALDWIN , I'les. Now Orleans Nut 1 Ilk.-

CAUL
.

KOHN. I'res. t'niou National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In tin ) AcaUomy of Btmlo , New Or-

loniiB , Tuesday. July I > , 1888.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.

100,000 Ticfcots at Twenty Dollars eieh ,

Halves $10 ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-

tieths
¬

1.
ST Of

i or-
i

.

M-
i

iLOoxji.-. joj.noo-
riiWdis: OK ( . nii.uoi )

] I'HIX.r. OK ' 'ii.WA ) is. " 'i.O.O
. or in.iojuro. Moou-

r.. ! OF r, ( > 4iri.) , . zM-
Sa

(

OK l.lWOnie. S. .ttW
] ( ) lltixr.3 OK IUH ) ure. n.,00)-
an

)

) OK ftX ) arc. MUJ) )
MO I'IMZliS OK are. 100,0-

00Ari'iioxiMaios rnwus.-
KO

.
Prizes of JMMure. fiO.OOO

100 do. UOJaro. iW.MW-
1UU do. JVOnro. ) . .otO-

TKI1MINAI , I'lltKS.T-
O

.
!) do. ICUnro. WOO

IVJ do. JOOixre. . W.0y-

,13l I'r es , nmountiiif ! to. Jl.OBI.KW-

NOTE. . Tl kctt drawing C.i | IUil Prizes nro not en-
tltlril

-
lo tcrmlmil I'rlri.-

Ci"l'oa
.

Cum IlAirs.nr any liirthor Infonimtlon-
rtelrcU , wrlto loKlbly lo ilio iiiulor lKiiutl , cli'.irljr > lut-
Ink'your

-

rcstilente , with Mate , County , Stieet nml-
Nuiulior. . Jloro ruiilil reliirn mall will bens-
Burt'rt

-
liy your cneloalii ); tin iiivcloi o boutlni ; your

lull udiirt" ?
Siciul I'OSTAI. NOT1IS , Hrprcss Money Onlers , of

New Vork ; In nnllnnry letter , Curruncy by
Kxjiress ( nt our expense ) uililressc lluplnN.

'
eiv Oilcan's , la. ,

or M. A. DAUPHIN ,
>Vaililn ton , D. C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NiV: OULKANd NATIONAL HANK ,
New Urlcuus , r.j-

.Tlmttho

.

presence of Oon-
unil

-
. * Ilenurcuunl nnd Kurl-

y.
-

. who nro In ehtirKt'ol tlio ilrnivlnes , n a Kuarantuo-
of nlisnluto tMlniun nnd InlrcKrlty , Hint thnclinnres-
nroullctinnl , nnit tlutt mi ono cnn possibly dlrlno-

linl number will draw u Prirr-
HI.MI..MIIiit.; : . nKci. Hint the payment ot Is-

Ct AUANTI.i : ! ) llKIL'lt SAT1IINAI. HANK of-
f uw Uileaiix. nnd the Tickets nro "iKiunl by the I'lOil *

( lent or nn liiilltiitlon , nhoso ch irtcrod rl litl nro-
rircijiMleil In tlio luulioit uurts : tlipruloro , buwuro-
of any Imll.iUuus or anonymous fcliouiu.i. "

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged

KS Nervous Pro tratlonNervousHead-
acheNeuralgia

,

, NervousWr ikness
_ Stomach and LIverDiseaset.and all

affections of the Kidneys-
.AS

.
A NERVE TONIC , It Sli MemAnd QulcU the Ncrrc * .

AS "AN ALTERATIVE , It Purifies andEnriches the Blood-

.AS
.

A LAXATIVE , It eels mildly , butrarely , on the Bowel *
AS A DIURETIC , It Itcgulatcs the Kid.-

neys
.

and Cures their Disease * .

Recommended by profe slonttl and btuinewmen.
l'rlcei.oo. Sold by JnigfiUti. ScnJ for circular ! .
WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. , Proprietors.

BUHLINQTON. VT-

.Unformontcd

.

anij not
intoxicating. Acts like

charm in all cases of Diar-
rhoea

¬

anil Dysentery and all
Etomnch and bowel troubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

and convalescents , fiivea-
a delirious flavor to ice-water ,
leraonado or eodu-watcr.

Imported nnd bottled by
MiuAijoviTCii , FIXTCHLH A Co.
Cincinnati , 0. For ealo l y

Ihe following dealer * IlicUtnl'on Hru Co. . IllnkoBrucjA.Co. ; Aali-rA II ! l , r. Ul4Munu Urea , Co.
ia."k f1111 * Co. . It. II , Crone , auj l | wliolciulsnJ ntull ilruKKitlv liijMsr dc ! r and wiuy mer-

Continental Clothing House ,
To the Wholesale and Retail Trade of the West. The opportunity of a lite-time for cash buy¬

ers throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. 'Unapproachable bargains to close
the season in every department.

Our. limited space prevents us men-
tioning

¬

but very few of the bargain lots
off.orcd , but wo guarantee from now tin-
til

-
July 4th , greater bargains in fine

Heady-Made Clothing , Furnishing'
Goods , Hats and Caps , than wore over
before quoted by any firm in the cloth ¬

ing business in the west. No old goods
nt any price. The goods olTercd to you
nt this sale nro nil now , made up within
the last ninety days.-

11KAD
.

THK LIST , SHE THE PRIORS-
.It

.
will mnnly repay the expenses of a

trip to Omnlia , by any man , woman or
child wanting$10 worth of clothing.-

As
.

specimens of thtt dilTerent bargain
lots comprised in this lot , we mention a.
few as follows , with a guarantee that
the small number specially mentioned
are uo more attractive or desirable bar-
gains

¬

than hundred's of others to bo
found in every department of our estab-
lishment

¬

during this sale.

Lot 4187. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 4IX ) plain black pure all
wool imported Wnipcord bulls in full
weights , suitable lor tibo in this climate
ton months of the venr. These suits nro
absolutely new , fresh from the work-
shop

¬

, and never shown on our counters
bcfotc. Suits made up in the very lat-
est

¬

style 4 button cutaway frock , which
wo oiler in all sizes from ! ! o to 41.Vo
shall offer this frock suit at $15 per suit."-
NVo

.

have not another word to ? ay about
this lot , excepting this , that wo have
sold precisely the sumo btiit over since
our store was opened for $1'- , and noorl-
ess. .

Lot !530. Wo offer lot ) Metis' Double
Breasted Sack Suits , regular sizes from
J5! to ! W , of the celebrated Slater Kannol
all wool uud guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made by the celebrated Slutor
Woolen Co. , of Webster , Mass. Made

A Liquid Extract of
and

Cures
the

1'rlcelcss

by

For Sale all tfnul
Co.

and trimmed .hi first c-la manner and
perfect lilting. Wo oiler this lot to
dose at the unheard of price of S9 f (

Hcmombor this lot is all in double
breasted Sai-k Suits-

.Lot050.! Wo offer 100 pulls which
will positively bo the last of this lot of
the colobrnloJ Sawyer Woolen Co.'a
goods of which wo Imvo sold hundreds
during the lust two months. Wo offer
100 of the neatest styles of thcso famous
goods to close at the remarkably low
price of SI- This suit is retailed by
every liouho in the country at 18. Wo
have never ottered n bargain that bus
given Biieh universal satisfaction as this
suit. All sixes at the same price SlU.

Lot 3. Wo offer GOO pairs best fancy
Cnssitnoro Pantaloons goods that wore
made to soil for 7.CO nnd $8 this season
goods made by the Globe Woolen Co.
Koch Manufacturing Co. Hocknnum
Mill Mills and otlior num-
ufacluroiy of equal reputation. They
nro in rogulnr sizes and as nice styles
as wo have in our slock at any

h'nd that we have n surplus of these
fine goods and wo do not wish to carry
them over and have consequently made
the uniform price of3 per pair for the
onliru lino. These goods are of the
very best workmanship and equal to
tiny $10 custom pantaloons. Price dur-
ing thin closing sale will bo3.

In our Boys' and Children's Depart-
ment weolfor an EXTRAORDINARY
line of bargains in Short
Pant Suits. Our space will not permit
of our enumerating the dillcront bar-
gains in this however wo
will mention one lot u lot of 0 Uoya'-
Knco Pant Suits embracing three dif-
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forciit styles , which wo Imvo innrkeil nt-
tlio oxtr.nofdlimrn.v low price of $ ' .50 U-
close. . Sizes rom 4 to 11 yonrs , Soiul-
for' sample suit. You will bti bettor
pleased with them than anything wo
Imvo shown you at this pdco boforo.

Lot 23H nntl2S39. Lonp Pnnt-
Suits. . Wo olTor in this lot which em-
braces two Btylos , Boys' strli-tly all
wool casslmera snck suits , coat pants
nnd vest , in dark nnd medium colors
for boys from 10 lo M years of ago. This
suit was made tcflBoll nt $10 but wo wish
to reduce block of them immedluto-
oml

-
offer them nt this sale to oloso for

only SO per suit , livery garment is war-
ranted

¬

strictly all wool now frpsh poods ,

llemombnr the price 6.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS D1-

3rAHTMBNT.
-

.

In this department wo announce the
sale of MK Gents' Fancy Shirts.
Tills entire lot was manufactured ex-
pressly

¬

for this season's trade , we have
a largo slock of them on hund and offer
them nt CO per cent less than the aver-
age

¬

price to close them out. All now
patterns most , desirable styles , fast ¬

perfect llttlng nnd made
in evorv respect , regular prices of
which were from SI to 175.
lot In all sizes from 14 to 10 and i nock
we olTor at 75 cents each. Order for half
dozen lot no less.

Parties at n distance those
lots will please give us size of collar
worn nnd this is all that is necessary in
order to gotn perfect fit-

.Men's
.

Half Hose 7fi cents per pair
Wo olTer 850 dov.on of Men's Fancy Half
IIOso at 75 cents per doon to closo.
Regular Sl.fiO goods to bo Bold only in
dozen lots at the remarkably low price
of 75 cents per doieu , in sixes from 9-

to 11.

Sample suits of any of those lots will 1 Q sent C. O. D , , with the privilege of examination to any address in Nebraska Iowa ,

Colorado , Kansas , Wyoming , Dakota and Wyoming.
OMAHA

BOSTON Freeland5 Loomis & Co.
NEW YOHK Proprietors ;DES MOINES

Corner Douglas and 15tli Sts , , Omaha Neb.
Largest Clothing House West of the Mississippi River ,

Our usual Semi-Aniiual Clearance Sale of Spring and Summer Clothing will com-
mence today , and everything in the store will be sold at

Less than the original price. Our former clearance-sales have always been a great
success and as we have on hand atpresent a most elegant assortment of fine Mer-
chant

¬

Tailor Made clothing , we look for to a big rush , and we advise fchose con-
templating purchasing to call as early as possible as the old adage says first choice
is always best. Some goods we bought this sm-ing at-

Of the making so you can imagine what a bargain you will have if you Durchase-
astiitofus. These are some of OUR PRICES :

Spring Suits Correct Styles Elegantly Made and Trimmed.
$ 9.50 buys a Seymour Sack Suit which was made to order for $2O.-

11.5O
.

buys a One Button Sack Suit which was made to order for 22.13.75 a Straight-cut Sack Suit which was made to order for $28.-
16.OO

.

buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for $30.-
2O.OO

.

buys a Four Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $40.-
24.0O

.

buys a One Button Cutaway Suit which was made to order for $50.-
28.5O

.

buys a Bannockburn Cheviot sack or frock which was made to order for $6O.-
3O.OO a Crepe Worstedimp.( ) 4-Button Cutawaywhich was made to order for $65-

.NOBBY

.

DESIGNS AND BEAUTIFUL FINISH.
18.00 Buys a Cassiniere Prince Albert Suit which was made to order for 37.
22.50 Buys a Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , which was made to for 45.
25.50 Buys a Corkscrew Prince. Albert Suit , which was made to order for 50.30.00 Buys a Nobby Pin Check , light color , which was made to order for 6O.
35.00 Buys an Imported Worsted satin lined , which was made to order for 7O.
40.00 Buys a Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for 80.

A Nobby and Complete line of Pantaloons from 2.73 to 2O. All alterations lo Improve a ill done free of charqe.

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119
Three Doors East of I2th Street

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
ggBi

Concentrated
MALT HOPS.-

Altln munition
Diisnnimld

StrcnatlK-iiH Nu-ilcin
Jlcatorca Sound Jtefimhlnrj-

bleep.

to Nnrslnu Mother *

Recomincnfleil Eminent Pliyslcians ,

Ini Hrnyl < Itlclt-
ardson Drug Wholesale Dmy-

ulsts. .

PEERLESS 'DYES

s

)

! ,

;

Hroadbrook -

price.-
Wo

particularly

dopuatmunt
i

ward

buys

buys

order

, FELTOH , ,

Water Works Contractors

Manufacturers' ARpnts for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

descriptions.

Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. ¬

and Specifications.
Furnished Notice. '

Correspondence Solicited.
' Unite Fonrlft, Strong's Floor,

OMAHA NEBHASKH-

HornoElectroAUaiute
Truu.comtinca.

ly ua io wuiJd
acoatlnuouA KlfCtHe > < lij-

Coinforuble'&bd * * 4foUIrAtulAOv ri
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Family
FOR

A-
N'llChildren

TARRANT'S I TARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT SELTZER APERIENT

To (ilns uu , Jlclf.isl , Dublin and

From Naw Yotk Every Tuesday ,

C'abln Tia-'aagef Hand fvi , Hicori'lns to location
or stale room KxnimUma' , to i'JJ-

.FtPerngB
' .

to and from ] ;uropu nt Lowest Hut C-
H.Al'STIN

.

IIAI.DWIN & U ) . . Oen'l Agents , .

61 Urondway , Nt'vv Vork. )

JOHN , Ocn'l Western .Agent. !

lt.4 lUndolph tit. , Chlcngo.
UAIiKV K. MOUHKi ! , Aficut , Omaha.
Reduced Cubin Hates to Glasgow ISx

hibi-

tion.FOENTAIM

.

' BR.A.NDS-
'K CUT -A.ND PlvInoomuarably th* Batt. '

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpin : set EKCK op UFK , the

Bnat Jle.llral Work at tlio-
nge on Hanliood , Kcrvom iind-
I'tiydcul IHbillty , 1'rrmaturu '

Incline , irror: < of Yontli , and
thnunttildmUcrkiconnxjucnt-
tbercun , HUJ jiago 8vo , 13-
5jirfjcrljitloni far all diseas-
Clutli , full Kilt , only 1.09 ,
nail , loaloJ. Illiutrttlrc (ample tret to all young
and middle iijcd mcu. HcudcQtr. Th Gold unit
Jewelled MeJal awarded to the author liytbp Na-

tional
¬

mdlcul JUioclatlon. Addren ] ', 0. box
JiM , IJoiton , M i . , or Vr , W. II. VAUKElt , fnH-
uateof Harvard JIeJ1calColle e3je r 'iiraitlc-
la

;

llailuu who ruaj Locaniultcd

n [ euro
( ug-

'iff. , Uck o tra&vigor or develoiiment , c uon oy lail-
eiiei. . * f> . Yalf'Mt t h M . ( M< .
KKIK MKDIOiH , CO. , BVi'JJL&O , H. T.'


